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BRYANT~-STRATTON 

NEWS 

• VOICE of the STUDENT • 
Vol. 4, No.5 Providence, R. 1., Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1934 Price 5 Cents 
Tau Epsilon Holds First Convention 

On Fricl:ay evening, Jlanuary 12, the 
First AnnuM Convention of Beta 
Sigma Cnapter, Tau EpsIiLon Fraterpity, 
held a banquet at the Old France, Eddy 
Street. The affair was largely alttended 
by the grnduates aIIld present members. 
who spent a very enjOY8!ble evening. 
Past-President John Foley, of Ari2lOna, 
acted as toas'tmaster. 'I1he address IOf 
welOOme was delivered by Crelghwn P. 
J,ones. Several members amd alUlIlll1 
responded. to toasts, and pl:ans were 
discusSed for tlhe Convention to be held 
here next year. During the evening 
DaVis and Jones presented a skit en­
titled, "MY Brother Bill." several weLl 
executed presentations were made by 
the assoc:ia;te menl1bers, who came pre­
pared for the occasion. Old friendships 
were renewed and new IOnes cont1!.cted, 
ailld the consensus 'Of opiIllion was that 
the affair was one of tlhe most success­
ful ever staged by Tau Epsilon. 
Varsity Swamps Nichols 
Junior College 51-10 
Re2'!Ilining the form which made it 
lOne of tlhe cutsta.nding qUintets in the 
State lasIJ year, the B-S Varsity Bas­
ketball Team scored an overwheming 
51-10 victory over Nichols JunilOr Ccl­
lege outfit IOf Dudley, Mass. last Wed­
nesday night. 
The team displa.yed a f!i:rre passing 
attack from t.le OUitset cf tlhe oontest 
and, with Charlie SWanson, Ken Ken­
nedy, 'and "Ducky" DuckWorth sinking 
'"he ball from all angles, soon piled up 
(Continued on Page 2) 
NEWS STAFF ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Bryan:t and StraltJtiOn News Staff 
announces with great pleasure the new 
staff, whOSe abi];ity has been tested, to 
take the places 'Of those who Will leave 
in February. 
Editcr-in-Ohief-KatheriJne Ha.n1ey. 
Asso::iate Editers-Dorothy Bailey, 
Horace Smith. 
Busilliesg .Manager-Irving Budlong. 
Advertising Mian8!gers-NHs carlson, 
Jos3ph Wo1stencroft. 
CirculatiJOn Manager-Stanley Bam­
forth. • . 
Secretary-Muriel Wallace. 
NEWLY ACQUIRED 
TIOtea.ch us typing comes· Mrs. Louise 
Messer, a Boston Un:1ver&iit(y graduate. 
From the College 'Of Practioal Arts and 
Letters she obtained her B. S. S. de­
gree in 1924, from whence she went to 
the Howe Higih SChool in Billerica, 
Massachusetts, to teach.. By mere co­
incidence, she :taught Mrs. Stickney at 
one time! 
AIlid then we come to Mrs. Elizabeth 
H. Dane, a llJ!I;tive of Ham:U1Jon, MaSsa­
dh'usetts. Af,ter graduat1ng from Salem 
Oommercial SChool, she stUdied at 
Bosten Uillilversity. lit was re8!lly tragiC • 
at fIrst, the trouble she had finding 
her way aroulld Providence! Her teach­
ing record incLudes the Salem Com­
mercial SChool, 8JIld concord Business 
College in COncord, N. H. 
Greetings and salutations to you 
bOth! 
MlSs Kay Krueger, our own sweet 
girl graduate of last year 18 our new 
theory shorthand teaclher. Miss Krue­
ger won honors Ja8t \year in both schol­
arship a.nd beauty. After graduating 
from Hope High Schoo1, She took the 
teooner-trainlng course at Bryant­
S~'rat1lon. Good luck, Kay. 
Just a Word About 

Personality 

Two young people can graduate from 
the same school or college, each with 
mgh schlOlastic standing. One W'ill 
make :a success a.nd the other will 
struggle throug1h the. years and never 
bUild 'Up more than a mediocre business 
career. What is ,the reason for this 
wide variance in results? It 15 not luck 
-!it lies in the oombination of success 
factors, chief alffiong Wih1ch :are ability, 
personaLity, and perseverance. 
This maltter of personality is receiv­
ing more and mcre attention among 
thinking .people. It 'i:s applied pSycholo­
gy, a.nd deals wirth tihe philosophy of 
Hf,e, or how to live, and is a powerfUl 
factor in the winning 'Of success. Only 
if:frlIore experlenced. in ,placing young men 
and y<OlIl"lg wlOmen !in positions IOf trust 
and. responsibility oo.n fully appreciarte 
the commercial v,alue of what is poip­
(ContinUed on Page 4) 
Dean's Honor List 
Ruth Abrams 
Frederick Allaire 
Lucile Bouchard 
John Branca 
George Burns 
Kenneth Caie 
Aurore Dugas 
Donald Farrington 
Alice Griswold 
Elenor KIlguss . 
Dorothy Livingstone 
Charlotte Long 
Henry Murphy 
Angela Quilici 
Elton Smith 
Honorable Mention 
Arthur Cadorette 
Hugh Jackson 
Ethel Joynes 
Annette Kettlety 
Winifred Myers 
Tillie Vine 
Five Teams in Bowling 
League Closely Matched 
The defeat of the league leading 
seniors by the "Scnool-marms" headed 
the list of upsets in the bowling league 
th-e past ,two weeks. Like an insp'recl 
team thaJt had tasted of the Fountain 
of Y'outh, the teachens mowed down ,the 
leaders f.or four straight potnts. Despite 
"Grandpa" oanty's Crutch2S, "Pop" 
Handy's wheelchair, "Great Granddad" 
Lee tripping over his Ileard, and "Un­
cle" Naylor's rheumatdc heaves, each 
bowled over a hundred and grealt was 
the msmay of the "loud speaking" 
Seniors to see it all happen on their 
day on. 
Predictions by E. G. Jaccbs that the 
Faculty wiLl win the race are not to be 
overlooked. But it will be a long hard 
griIlid and whether the older members 
cfthe loogue can stand tlhe p8!ce is a 
qu-estion. 
The race this year is much c'loser 
1lhian last year's. At this tittle last year 
the Ph'i Sigma Nu Tigers wit,h "Sandy", 
Perkim1s Bit 1M were well en!:,renched in 
flrst place, with 48 wins and IOnly 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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EDITORIAL 
The depa,tting members of the Bry­
ant and straltton News stafl' wish to 
thank all Ith'OSe who have Del'pe<i us 
make the paper ,a success. 
The Student-body who have support­
ed ,the paper nnanciail.ly and wihose 
oonstl"ll.Cltiive cr:iticism have made this 
pa:per "The Voice Qf the Student". 
The Fooulty who have booked us 
100 .per cent besides giving us copy for 
the paper. 
The Adrninisim,t1on for \lending a 
hand cheerfuJily every time a favor was 
asked. 
Our Advlser 'W'hose sugge5ltiooB have 
been invsJ.'llable a.s to the running of 
the paper and for I\)he many enjoyable 
hours spent in colaboraltion. 
'I1he Advel'tisers WbO have made pos­
Sible the pr1i:J.t1ng of this paper. Patron­
ize the advertisers whenever possible. 
In closing the inoorning stafl' receives 
our best w Slhes for future success of 
tlhe B-S New~. 
THANKS 
I,personally, wish to e:lCpress my sin­
cere appre,ciation to my stafl' and to aU 
those who have BlSSisted me, for the 
capa;ble support and t,he many pleas­
ant !hours spent together, which I will 
carry away trom Bryan<1; and Stratton. 
Thanks. The EDITOR. 
, Here and There in 8E 
A certain young woman was slightly 
embara:s\sed when Mr. Naylor referred 
to people "over" six feet bang "gawky". 
"Anthony Longwbardl is now turning 
hls a:ttentions to "the more serious 
things in life." 
Ev.e,Jyh Burr has added three pieces 
of furniture t.o her prosp::lCltivehouse­
hcJd. 
Kay Hanley 'is ,often seen dashi:ng 
madly towards lJoew'sSta,te. "Ken" it 
be JQ<Ve.? 
Edit!h Russell Comell is now dieting 
onche.e!Se sandwiches. Good for the 
figure, .says Edith. Whose? 
Mary Bennett 1s stIll struggl~ng to 
entertain certa',n members of 'the class 
some Friday n1g'.b;t, but they Just HOOn"t 
get i·here." 
Helen Grotty and Edith CorneJa. ihave 
decided to join ,the circus as the 
_The Lowdown 
HellO and goadby' everybody! For Ibhe 
last time the Lowdown W1ll reveal the 
!highlights. Flash----Phi Sigma Nu Is no 
looger Phi l:Sigima Nul I 'I1heir Clha:rter 
has been suspended by the Grll..nd 
Qhapter .at ChiCago! !-Jean Kowalakl 
is just dying to meet "Charlie"! Come 
on "Charlie" give the girl a break.­
Betty Larkin is very happy :iri her nJeW 
role as Mr. Canty'S Secretary, but hi}.w 
long will itbast?-Pauline Chase and 
AI are tearmg it Wide open 81coordmg 
to "K8IY" Hanley! Wlhat is it tihey are 
teari11g??-Mr. Lee is supporting the 
Presid.enJt F. D. R. He has gone off :tihe 
tobacOO standard and .is :now ,on <the 
gold and silver staJn<liardl-Marg-aret 
McGivney just adores running errands 
for Mr. Naylor! LiSten "Marg" you 
diOn't stand a Cihanee.-Evldenif;1y :the 
Christmas HOLidays were too much tor 
some of our students! MiarStO!n U ..vely, 
Myrtel Wetzel, and "Pat" 'Wla1llll;ce on 
',the 9bh; a..'ld "Dot" Bailey on the 
tenth! 'W!hat is the matJrer? Can't you 
>take It??-Wiby do Dolly, Betty, and 
Mary go down to the 71th floor every 
llJOOIDtime? some one heard them sing­
ing a song, HI M'u8t Have tlbJat Man"!­
The Day-Wilbur combination seems ,to 
be making a new. man of "stan" or 
was it a IliEl'W year'!Lrerol'lltion??-Bob 
Payne was elected :the "Greatest Lover 
in Room 8-D!! BDY! 1J.'h8lt is traveling 
f'ast, wilen all the gir,Js in 8-D have 
had a clhance to find that out! !-And 
so, readers, I oonelude the Lowdown's 
episode in the life of the Bryant and 
S:ratton News by d1<>cloo1ng my identi­
ty!! 
Your Oc.rrespondent 
EARL MALMBORG. 
.Bl:amese Twins. WIhy must every one 
miX them up? 
"Betty" Larkin has been crawlilll5 
arc.und in Do.:1y Fahey's shoes th:s 
week. 
W1hy does Anna SisSon make it :a 
paint to stay at Audrey's when s!he's 
going plooes? 
Mr. Naylor urges all members OIfthe 
EducaJt5.on class to be pres-nt a:t the 
next meeting, as all mfa5urements W1ll 
be taken, including E. A., P. A. and a 
little bit of "S. A." 
"Do~" Maxham believes in receiving 
kisses by the box. 'I1his seems to be a 
new vogue f()il" Bryant-Stratton Co-eds. 
Henry Lee's "QlWtsi9.e interest" seems 
to ,be sEppJng. 
Compliments of 
Bryant-Stratton 

College 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Compliments of 
Strand Barber Shop 
VARSITY SWAMPS NICHOLS 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 51-10 

(Continued from Page 1) 

a commanding lead to put the B-S 
Indians far in tib:e lead at the half. 
Captain Paul Haselhurm did floo 
work in the back count, as d'd Bol:> 
Jll"ight. Thej.r covering kept the Nichols 
forn1ll.I'ds Bit bay .1lhllough"ut the game. 
In the preliminary, the B-S Jayvees 
kept pa.ce with the ¥arsity by trounc­
ing Itlhe Nichols Jayvees 25-5 in another 
one-sided contest. 
Bryant Stratton (51) 
G F P 
Duckworth, If. 4 u IS 
Swanson, rf .. . . . .. . .. . . 6 1 13 
D:t8on, rf ............... 1 0 2 
Kennedy, c ... , ......... 5 3 13 
Wrtgiht, 19 ..... : • .. . • .. . 4 1 9 
Bray, 19 . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . 1 1 3 
Haslehurst, rg .......... 1 1 3 
Total ................. 22 7 51 

Nicho:s COllege (10) 
G F P 
coons, J,f .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • 0 o 0 
J,ones, If .... . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 o 4 
Whit3, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 1 1 
Hayes, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 
Burke, C •••••••••••••••• 0 2 2 
Ka;tz, C ................. 0 o 0 
Beauca.r, 19 . . . . . . . . . . • .. 0 o 0 
Doyle, 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0, o 0 
Barnes, rg . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1 o 2 
Hloo'gman, rg ........... 0 o 0 
Tota.l ................. 3 4 10 
Referee-Kahler. Time-Four 10­
minute :per;'od.s. 
Notes of the Gante 
Duckworth and Swanscnwere back 
in shape and made t·hel!arge fboor look 
very 6IIle..l1 witih their fast work, 
DUson' a.nd Gray, relieving Swanson 
and Wlr:ighG in the laat quarter, showed 
,that we have some very gcoo reserve 
strength on the Varsity. 
On':! of the h~g'.hlights of the even::ng­
W1l., "Custy" Grass.o in whl!te flannels 
refereeing- the preliminary game. He 
did a f'ne jll)o. 
The Jayvees have a gOOd Qutfit ,and 
would have given ,the Ni(lh:J~g f,lrst t"a,nl 
a good right. Shusrer was o~,ts:and:IlJs 
with his alrplStne loops, While Whi:+fcl 
g~,t the ta:p on his man every t:me and 
started many pJa.ys thaJt went for a 
score. 
Lunevicz j,g !II. good man under the 
basket and shDUld pDove a good under­
study for SWRIlI!:on. 
Kennedy, Varslty oe:n:er, is a big, bad 
man on the floor. 
YELLOW CABS 
GAspee 5000 
R. Wolfenden & Son 
DYERS, BLEACHERS and FINISHERS 

ATrLEBORO, MASS 

Washington 

BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Reservations for Private Parties 
and Tournaments Call MA. 3165 
JAMES Jt.)~, Mgr. 
pm SIGMA NU 
On Friday evenmg, J'anuary 19, Io1la 
Ohapter wJ.d,l hold its semi-annual for­
mal Dinner dance. Tlliis .d!I;noo is to 
be beld 8It the Spa.n1sh Villa in North 
At!Jlebor,o. It is expeoted to be as suc­
cessful as all the other QiCtivities of 
Phi Sigma Nu have been. 
I ota. Ghapt~'r is presenting itself 
w:tth ·a new banner '8JS the rooundrel 
who:Stole the other one hasn't returned 
it. We have not learned wh:> the thief 
is but if we erver' do, boy ,ch boy. Re­
venge is so sweet. Don't forget we are 
still .the unde'feated, unchallenged 
"ut,oneorU9hers." 
On Thursday evening, December 21, 
1933 the last d=gree was conferred upon 
the pledgees ,by the officers of the 
fraterrui,ty. This brings the membership 
rup to forty members. 
The McGinn aggregation is stocking 
up foc ;the formal. 
Eve$me BUI Grant stays with the, 
fellows at 238 Waterman St., the car­
penters are sure of at 1JeaBt one day's 
work. 
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA 
Everytihing is set for our January 
formal. On 'the 26th of thiS month it 
is to be held at .the Wayland Manor 

. D:.ning Room, formerly Pierre's. A' 

cozy,pleQsant, and cheerful place it Is, 

just rlght for our group. A "goodily 

crowd" will be there, .and to the music 

of an excellent orchestra, and served 

with del!mous f'OOd, we antlcllpalte, we 

will have a memorable evening. Make 

your reservwtions earl'Y and aVlOiid a 

d~'1appointment for we are limited in 

number! 
SIGMA IOTA om 
Sigma Iota Chi is pleased to an­
nounce the names of ,the new pledgees 
for this year. They >a>re as follOWS: W'in­
lfrz.d Meyers, Mercedes Rush, Dorothy 
Sloan, M!LXired Matteson, F'ra:DIces West, 
Merna MaddOCkS, PaUllne Kindelan. 
J,os>cphine Johnson, Eleanor LYlWh, 
M!!ld:red Taylor, Ethel Joynes, Ruth 
Bernhardt, DorothY Baldwin, Theresa 
Bon??:, Irene Goodhue, Sylvia Burr. 
Ruth Haene1t, Margaret Helfrety, Lil­
lian He-bb, Z,ooa Lien. 
We have at last set the date for the 
formal. It WIll be he1d on Fe.bI"lUl.lj' 
21, th:'l eve of WMh:ngton's BIrthday. 
So far as is Known 'at prClSent it wJ.d,lbe 
he:d at the Biltmore. '.I.'he comm:ttee 
1ior the formal is as f01llD'Ws :Clhatl'man 
EVelyn Burr-programs; Mercedes 
Rrusih and Wllnifred Meyers-plaoo and, 
orchestra; Dorothy Fahey-favors, and 
DOl'!8thy Maxham-'itl!vl<tSltionS. 
HAVE LUNCHEON TODAY 
at the 
OLD FRANCE GRILL 
ROOM 
Rear City Hall-57 Eddy St. 
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
'Dhe form.a1 dlinner-dance of the 
sorority was held in the Venetian 
Room of the Bilitmore Hoteil, Thursday, 
J1a.nU9il'y 11. It was ,the m..ost successful 
formal ever held by the sorority. The 
oommittee iii. charge was: Alberta 
Q'Brien, Audrey WJ::l!itn).an, Dolly Hayes, 
and Peg. BfWr,e¢:t. 
,Upontlle resignation of Isa.bel Cat­
low, K;ay Crunninglham was eleoted see­
n retary. 
The members are arranging to se­
cure "Shin'l51es?' sometime in the near 
future. 
GABBING ABOUT AT 
BRYANT HALL 
You didn't know thlllt Irene Goodhue 
wa.s diVOrced, did you? l:>he herself 
stated that divorcees oouJd get along 
much ·beltter-weU We 8hi!J..J..t see! 
And Ruth Abrams made the honor 
roll again this month! How she does It 
.isbey'CiIld us! BUIt it's nice to llave one 
of us who stUidies; for m some people's 
-' opinions, none of us ever do! (Subtle 
saroasm!) 
WeLl, when vaca:ti'OIll was over, and 
we ~ot together to discuss v4lirious and 
sundry things, many interesting tales 
were unfolded. Near Year's EVes tales 
proved to be partieularly t:asc:i.nalting. 
Helen Day'S for :Ii!hsta.tlIce, and Estelle 
Garrett's too. And' a.s far .a.sbe.1ng 
"true" during vaca.tionS, perhaps it is 
better ~~tunsaid, In seveMl oases! 
We've a ,new housemother, and is she 
a pe>ac!h! And can she dance! And is 
She funny! And does she k.n1t. The 
moot curious things, but really very at­
trae:tive. We .get along swen togetU1er, 
and we welCOlll!l' her with open e.r:ms. 
The firm of Batley a-nd Day has 
opened its doors for brusi:I1Iess. Pain1liJ:lg 
furniture is a specialty, and inlterior 
decoMting 15 done with tihat master'g 
tou0h! They are planning to interior 
decorate tlhefr .Living quarters, starting 
with tiha,t new mvention of theirs 
known as ''nota-nd cold runn:tng doors." 
Quite lnterestmlg. 
Scene: Infwn'~s' Wear Department of 
ShepardlS'; People: Estelle Garret4; and 
Bob SayWooo; Question: Wlhy? Wihy? 
Why? 
READ & WHITE 
Dress Clothes 

Renting 

Specialists 

Quality Always 
214 

Woolworth Bldg. 

Next to City HalI 

Providence, R. I. 

John F. Cashman 
OFFICIAL B-S OUTFITTERS 
EXCHANGE PLACE 
FIVE TEAMS IN BOWLING LEAGUE 
CLOSELY MA'I1CHED. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
1oss€s, with the 8en1ors with 38 wins 
and 18 losses their nearest opponents. 
This year, however, five of the teams 
are bunched t()getiher with only a few 
games between each, and the fireworks 
are OOund to explode before long. 
LEAGUE STAND.ING 
Won Lost Ave. 
Phi SiJgma Nu ...... 28 16 .631 
Freehmen ...•...•.. 27 17 .614 
SEmiors ............ 27 17 .614 
'I'au Epsilon .• . • . . • • 26 18 .591 
Facu:l:ty . .. . . . . . .. .. 24 20 .545 
Beta Sigma Chi. .... 0 44 .000 
Pinfall . LL 
Beta Sigma Chi very nearly roored a 
:po.:nt against Tau Epsilorn January 3. 
They lost by only 24 pins in the ftrst 
string, 12 pins ;i;n the seoond, and 23 in 
the third. 
"Mbie" Booth has taken his place as 
a rElgltlJlar on ,the Tau. Epsilon lineup 
and rolled 278 for an avenage of 93. 
Very good for a ,beginner. 
Lunievlcz, of Beta Sigma Chi is a 
Welcome' adcfition to the meup. Hts 305 
for throo was high for his team on Jan­
uary 3. 
Weller of Phi Sigillla ts st1l1 knocking 
(ihem down. A tOt<al of i!48 With one 
string 'Of 140 was a good day's work." 
The Freshies' wmmng !!tTeak: was 
stopped in tJ:le 14th game by PJ:li Slg,ma, 
a tie of 2-2 resu.lited. 
"Ga.nniotJ;ooH" Sayward made a suc­
cessful comeback th1s week and m81ter­
1ally helped his outfit wi,th stTings of 
109, 101, 118. WeIcome back, "Cannon­
ball". The alleys were quiet while you 
were away. But tell us. Were yoo really 
~t to the rillin'Ors to ,be seasoned? 
,SWanson, the seniors' "big noise", 
has hard luck in the maJtrcihes. He has 
been; seen bOwling noontimes wd hi'OO 
a very good score. But in the matclies 
'!he blows up. A man with a. capaCity for 
120 in ordinl'ld'y games Should average 
more than 100 in a match. Maybe he .is 
not stICking to his training rules. He 
llas been seen seveMI tames late at 
night in the company of Flallon and 
Rap. Little boys Should stay home 
nights, "Sih'ar11e." 
Mathewson Stree~ 
Garage 
PARKING-GREASING-W:ASHING 
SIMONIZING 
Ask for Special Rate to 
BRYANT-STRATTON STUDENTS 
100% Atla.nttc Prodoots 
Wl.HEN 	 YOU THINK OF FLOWERs 
THINK OF BO'WiERS 
Wm. A. BOWERS, Inc. 
FLOWERS 
133 Mathewson Street 
.JUST A WIORD ABOUT 
PERSONALITY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ularly referred to as Ii "Pleasing Per­
sonaI:!ty". 
'I'm1n1tlig plus perso~W is the ,for­
mUlar for success. Either without the 
-otlher is weak a.nd fllit1ll.e -1n this stren­
uous age When oompetitlon is keen a.nd 
sa.lesmerulhip is needed for every job. 
B. A. FRESHMEN NOTES 
Since MYrtle has bOOn· absent we 
have notlced a lot of lonesolne boys on 
the seventh fJoor. ThiS means you Mr. 
.Smart. Th1ngs will dha.nge now 'that 
she's 'back. 
Bob Parsons is le~\;Ving rus. We wish 
him the ibest of luck in whaotever he 
may do .in the fullure. 
Ellis and Thatcher are very fr:lendly 
enemies and both are doing equa.J.1.y well 
in trydin,g to gain faVlOr from ZOna. We 
tl1ink MaOhon hrus a very good chance. 
The 'Smoking Club' still persists in 
holding up Mr. Gulski's second periiOd 
olass. 
We hear thrut Russell ~ ba.s loot 
h!is 'one and Only'. Mlayibe that's the 
rearon for his gloomy conditiJOOJ: lately. 
conroy and Perroni c&n tell some 
very amusing stories about Ibhelr life 
lilt the army camps. For ,good entertain­
ment see Conroy, PeNon! and Coin­
pany, 
8-B NEWS 
Room 8-B held an informaJ. dance a.t 
Cannes, Friday evening, January 5, 
1934. III Spite of bad weather and Slip­
pery roads, there Wt'l.'l a fair gathering. 
Dancing was enjoyeduntll one o'cJock. 
'Frevensake, an:ather great romance 
up here. This time it is between one 
~rl and two boys. The girl being li1ltlle 
There'lli. Honer, the boys ClintKm Lock­
wood, Jr., and Richard Mowton. Dear! 
Dear! 
"Jake" Winslow seems to have 
turned his aiIeCltliOIlJ 'to K. Malone, 
si'nce our Lll won't give h,im a tumble. 
Here's luck to YQU, J'ake. GeorgJe Byron 
8e3tns to be cuttling 1n tho', 
Our 00Ite llttle V. President seems to 
attrnct a great deal of K. Kennedy's 
and F. Pay'S attention lately. AniOtitler 
one of those aiIairs. 
ODE OF THE MID"YEAR SENIORS 
Nine fl.. m. and tJhree o'clook bell 

And one sweet bell for 1unoh 

And may there always 't>e a.t·B-3 

The same SWell friendly bunch 

And such fI. class of seniors now are 
going 

So skilled in accounts and Jaw 

That future executlves and bOsses 

Are It1ed Up here in ltihe raw 

And as the days and years grow lOi/lger 
To Barber, GuJ.Ski, Imd to Lee 
Our Sincere praise and 1\Jl:lanks we'll 
otIer 

FloI' aJl they did 'to make us see 

To the next ~la,ss of senaors We now be­
queath 
The enviabLe position 
Of ru:t:litl!ing the Bdbool and making title 
grade 

Wl:th alI theJr yoUltih's ambi.tion 

TWo more weeks and a few more days 
And a:fter,thQlb the l1ght 
For then we'll work and bring our 
cheeks 

Home tOo the fulkS at ndght 

For though from out our realm of law 
and math 
Our work may send us miJes away 
we'll still reooU Wititl happy memories 
The days of the Mid-year Seniors' 
sway 
8-D FRESIDIBN FLASHES 
A class vote diSclOsed the following. 
come UIP and see thbm somet:ime: 
Best Looking-Betty Sul.llvan. 
:Most Popu!ar-W'll)n!ie Myers, Phyllis 
Maroney. 
Boldesli-Kay OI.U:l;:tI:ngham. 
Most Troublesome,..-Peg Barrett. 
Bl"ighteetr-Ruth Abrams. 
Moot Popular Teacher-Mr, Gulsld. 
Best Dressed-Helf!>n Day. 
Wittiest-Kay CU1lIling:!:ll!l.In. 
Pepp~est-PhyWs l{aroney. 
Greatest Man-Ha;ter-Tbelme. Park" 
mson. 
Excuse Experts-Phyllis Ma1'Ol'ley, 
Peg Barrett. . 
Best DWposfi1lion--Be1;ty Sull1van. 
Teacher's Pet-TUJ;ie Vine. 
Prettles/; Eyes-Estelle Garrett. 
Neates't--PaulJne Kindelan. 
SENIOR NOTES 
Greetdngs to' you and you and you. 
We hope that you had. an enjOyable 
vaca'tlon and are fully prepared for 
the mid-years {are we optimistic! !D. 
we have heard oonsldem;ble expres­
s!on of op1n~on about the idea of pre­
paring a year book. This appea,js to us 
as a very sound idea, 0IlJe that woUld 
surely promote rohool spirit, as well rus 
show what can ,be done by ItIhe student 
body. We feel that the expense would 
not be prohibitive, as a considerable 
sum coUld !be Obtained from advertiS­
ing, a.s weH as from. ,the sale of the 
bOoks. J'US't because llJO c.Ja.sg witihin 
memory has attempted to produce a 
year book is no sign tmt such an un­
dertaking would not succeed. If j'lOO 
feel thlllt weShouJd have such e, re­
membrance of our sohool days, talk te> 
your class officers aboutt it. 
Rumor has 1'1; toot FF Dav.l.s and a 
certain young lady in the Fr'shman 
018ss aretihat a way about eaoh other. 
AIlJd FF looked like such a' prOlmismg 
young feller, 'tOo. 
L. G. BALFOUR 

Company 

ATI'LEBORO, MASS 
"Known 'WIherever There Are Schools 
or Colleges!' 
Fraternity 
JEWiELRY, GIFl'S, STATIONERY 

DANCE FAVORS 

PROGRAMS and INVITATIONS 

MEDALS-CUP8-TROPIUES 

ATHLETIC INSIGNIA 

C. B. GOODWIN 
When Formulating Plans for 

Your Prom Remember 

SPANISH VILLA 
Formal or Informal Parties 

Solicited 

Phone PErry 2753 

~alJlan~ ~1tnr 
~ini1tg' ~nll1tt Hospitality at 
WAYLAND SQUARE 
Lunches and Dinners Served The Biltmore 
Daily 
Special Dinner-Dances and 

Banauets 

by Reservations 
 FOR every social affair, large 
ANN BRECHIN. Mgr. or small, the facilities of this hotel are adequate to express a high 
type of hospitality. 
TUXEDOS 

FOR HIRE 

Waldorf Clothing 

Company 

212 Union Street 

Cor. Weyboaset 

BILLY LOSSEZ Music is Available 

For All Private Parties 

PROVIDENC~ BILTMOItE 
